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As I write my last editorial of the twent ieth century I find myself won dering 

whethe r our foundin g Editor , Herbert Lccke nby, or his successor, Eric Fayne, 

would have expected lhe C.D. to go march ing on into the new millennium! Their 

effort s did so mu ch to make possible this remarkabl e acbieveme nl - and also, of 

course, the support of our loyal conlributors and readers has bread1ed continu ing 

life into our magazine. I thank you all for your long lasting interest and help 

which, combined with the efforts o f Alison, Freda and all the staff at Quacks, our 

printers, perpetua tes lhe C.D. (which one reader calls d1e 'mood1ly miracle '). 

Th e Annual is now nearly completed and among its not-yet- trai led conten ts 

are a Lovely seasonable Cliff House myste ry by Mar gery Woods, ano lber of Bob 

Whiter's ce lebrated quizzes, a look at popular conlics by Tony Glynn and some 

memories of child hood and ado lesce nce from Terry Jones. Betty and John ny 

Hopton have contribut ed an intriguing article about their pass ion for aspec ts of 
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Enid Blyton' s work, and PeLer McCall 
takes us on a j ourney into the 
Greyfriars environs, both physical and 
imaginative. 

If you have not yet ordered your 
copy of the Annual there is still time to 
do so by writing to me and enclosing 
your mmittance of £ 12 if you Uve in tbe 
U.K. or £ 13 if the Annual is to be sent 
overseas (postage and packing are 
includ1ed in Lhese prices). 

This is a time for remembering 
abse nt friends, particularly Les Rowley 
and Alan Stewart, long-standing 
contributors to the C.D. and members 
or the: London O.B.B.C. who have 
recently passed away. We shaJI always 
think of U1em with affection and 
gratitude. 

Le t us bope Lhat the new 
millenn ium will bring hope and blessings to our world. 
I send to all of you my warmest greetings for a right 
Merry Christmas and a Happy, Fulfilling and PeacefuJ 
New Century. 

MARY CADOGAN 
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LES ROWLEY: A TRIBUTE 
By Roger Jenkins 

Les Rowley was in the Diplom atic Service , and when on home leave he used to 
atlend meetings of the London C lub. My first contact with him was a letter from Tokyo in 
1956 asking me to send him by registe red ainnai l two dozen Schoolboys' Owns rrom the 
Club library for him lo read on the way home by boat. He donated the Greyfriars Cup, a 
handsome silver trophy, awarded ann ually to the Club that made the best gro up of 
Ham iltonian imitation s. When he reti red, he became a regu lar attender , and was 
Chairman more than once. He had a photographic memory of many Grey rriars series, and 
could quote anrnsing ext racts verbatim. His love of Greyfriars was exemp lified in many 
CD Annual articles over the years, admired by countless readers. 

I got to know Les quite well, because we had a number of touring holida ys every 
year over rwo decade s, and his dry humour made him an amusi:ng compa nion. 
Unfortunately, a hearing difficulty in recent yea rs caused him to give up attend ing 
meetings , though he never lost his interest. Nevertheless it was a great shock to learn of 
his demise , and we must all feel the force of John Donne's dictum : "No man is an island . 
Every man 's death diminish es me." 

GRAHAM BRUTON REMEMBERS 
ALAN STEWART 

It is with much sadness that [ write these few notes on Alan Stewart. 
I first met Alan around 1969 when he was attendi ng some meet ings of the London 

Club . A few years were to go by before he returned . This, I learned, was because of 
A lan 's job, from which by then he had retir ed. That job was being a member of the dance 
band on various Cunar d liners. Alan worked for many years for Cunard, on such notable 
ships as the Queen Mary and tbe Coronia . lnd eed, be met his wife-to-be, Myra, on one 
such cruise when she was a passeng er. 

Alan's interest in our hobby stemmed back at least four decades and he bad a fine 
co llect ion of Magnets from the vintage era. For the past twenty years or so, Alan and 
Myra have been reg ular stalwarts of the London 0.8.B. C., rarely missing a meeti_ng. lt 
has alwa ys been one of the highl ights of these meetin gs to ta lk to Alan whose natural 
warmth and friend liness have always been to the fo re. Quite the humorist, and with that 
soft -spoken Scottish accent, he will be much missed by all his friends . Howeve r, we must 
be thankful for all the lovely memories that he has left behind . Our love and sympathy go 
out to Myra. 
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CHRISTMAS CAROLLING 
A Seaso nal Look at a Book, lby Brian Doyle 

Ther e is one book I read in the month of December every year; it's a little personal 

tradition I'v e kept up ever since r was a schoolboy. Others may well do the same. And 

Christmas just wou ldn't be the same without it. Indeed , it has contributed more to the 

Christmas Season in Britain (and the United States) 1than any other story. It is as much a 

part or the December 25t h tradition as plum puddjng, turkey, holly , mistleto e, crackers, 

Christmas trees , seaso nal greeting cards, going to church, gaily-wrapped gifts, Christma s 

Armuals, playing boa rd-games and cards, and special editions of comic-papers (with all 

those evocative snow- topp ed titles). It is, of course , Charles Dickens' warm hearted 

classic story A ChrL~tmas Carol. 
·'If Charles Dickens did not invent the 

English Christmas, as it has sometimes been said, 

he makes otf it something it had never been 

before ," said Michael and Molly Hardwick in 

1965, and it is true . Dickens is to Christmas what 

Charles Hamilton is to the English boys' public 

school story, what Richmal Crompton is to the 

small boys' story, what Sir Arthur Conan Doyle -

and Sherlock Holmes - are to the English 

detective story. 
Christmas had been celebrated for many 

years in man} lands and in different v.ays, but it 

was Dickens who transfom1ed it, personalised it 

and created something unique that was at once 

hean-wann ing and spine-ting ling, bringing 

warmth to th,? cold, and brightness 10 the dark; he 

broughl love and joy and fun, and he didn't leave 

out the all-important religious meaning of the 

festival either. The binh of a baby boy in a stable 

in faraway Bethlehem led to him writing 

movingly and lovingly about chjldren in nearly all 

Scroog e's third Visitor of his books. Indeed, one of rus books is titled 

The life of Our lord. And remember Tiny Tim in A Christmas CClrol - as weU as all 

those other memorable characte rs: Ebeneezer Scrooge (the miser who turns into a magical 

uncle), Bob Cratchit, tlie Fezziwigs, Jacob Marley's Ghost, and the Three 'S pirits ' . 

As well as being a wonderful author who created many of the world's most famous 

brilliant and popu lar novels - and hundreds of unique and memorable characters -

Dicken s was a clever writer. Take those famous opening words of A Christmas Carol: 

"Marley was dead : to begin with. 11,cre is no doubt whatever about that." Who could not 

continue reading to find out more about the late Mr. Marl ey, and indeed about the manner 

of his passing ? Who cou ld resist the curiosity or finding out what happened next. ... ? 

The story of A Christmas Carol is far too well-known lo repeat here. But the reason 

that I re-read it every year just before Yuletide is because (apart from telling a good story, 
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and a gripping one) ii tnily rev ives and recreaLes the feeling and the spirit of Christmas 

for as - and in us. It' s neve r the same feeling thnt we had as children, or courne, with that 

added antic ipatory exci teme m of prese nts, good food, parti es and olher special thin gs to 

co me (not to mention, if we were lucky. the snow and snowmen and snowballs, and the 

pantomimes and caro ls, and the specia l Cbri stmassy prog rammes on radio and teleVlsion). 

But it does send a tingle or two down the spine and often brings the pricki ng behind the 

eyes and the lump in the tJ1roat whe n remem bering past feslivi tjcs and peopk: and 'loves. 

Chri stmas , as we ge t that little bit older with the passing of the years. is about 

nosta lgia and memorie s, of thing s said to us, sa id by us, and things eve n left unspoke n. I 

have only Lo hear that bea utiful old caro l 'Away in a Manger' to remember how I went 

aro und the neighbourin g stree ts of my home in Abbey Wood, South East London, on a 

one -boy (aged I 0) mfasion singing carols (correction: one carol, that one, because it 

hap pened to be the one r knew the words to !) Lo raise money after r had lost two half

crowns (25p) and desp erately needed that (lo me, rben ) magnificent sum lo buy (a) a 

packet of six coloured handk erchiefs (with embro idered edges) for my Mother's present, 

and (b) a packe t of20 'Go ld Flake' (his favourite brand ) cigarettes fo r my FatJ1er. 

It was pitch-dar k (thjs was black-ou t, 1940), cold. windy, quiet (for once there had 

bee n no air raid warning siren) aud promising snow. I pulled my cap down over my ears. 

lightened my wooll en scarf , pull ed my gloves on tighter. and tried to look angelic and 

friendly as I warbl ed ' Away in a Manger' in what 1 considered lo be n reasonably-good 

boyish treble. r wann ly wished everyo ne a 'Merry Christmas· a5 they ope ned the front 

door and was greeted in a variety of ways l won ·t detail here . I even did my little act 

outside the small 'Moak es' factory two streets away (they made and so ld ice-cream in tJ1e 

summer and bot, fresh ly-made crumpets in the winter) and was rewa rded (hy the hurly 

Mr. Moakes himse lf) with a small bag of steami ng-hot crumpets. which went down well 

wben J eventually arrived home. 
I managed to raise 114d (7p) mostly from nice, elderly ladies. Nol nearly enoug h for 

the hankies and cigs . But, luck.ily, My Uncle Len dropp ed in that eveni ng and gave me 

5/- exact ly - it was, as they say, manna from Heaven, and the day was saved. As I sat by 

the warm coal- fue , eat ing my free crumpets (with added butter). helped down wid1 a mug 

of OvaJtine, l li stened to a variety show on BBC Radio ('Els ie and Doris Waters' 

complainin g humoro usly about their horrible neighbour 'Old Mrs. Butler'). My Mother 

popped her head round the door : ' 'Jt 's j ust started sno wing , 'she announ ced brightl y, 'It ' ll 

be thick tomorrow!'' I smiled as J stroked our white cat. Twink , who had j ust come in 

from an eve ning stro ll (you couldn ' t see any snow on him, of course - ii was a :;ort of 

camoufla ge, I supposed). My Father had ju st arr ivell borne with a copy of F111111y Wonder 

comic for me. Thin gs were al l right. And it wou1d be Christmas Day the day ofter 

tomorrow. 
r wgres s, rm afraid. But then A Christmas Carol tends to do that to you . Read a 

couple of pages and you' re away on a trip to the past. A page or two of the book is rather 

like E. Nesbi t' s Amu let (in ber famous story The Sto,y of the Amulet) - you touch the 

latter or read d1e former aod off you go, whizzing back ioto t11e past.... As Scroog e says at 

the end of Lhe boo k: "I will honour Chris lmas in my beart , and try to keep it all the yea r. I 

wi ll Live in the Past, the Present , and the Future." 
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A Chris tmas Carol was published in December, 1843 and Dickens finished it in 

about s ix weeks. Not bad go ing when you con,sider that he was writing Martin 

CJ111zzlewi1 at the same time (presumably going feverishly from one to the other, as the 

fancy took him , rather like a dog with two bones). [l e was apparently very exci ted about 

his new Ch ri stmas story. "I wept and laughed, and wept again, and excited m# se lf in a 

most ex traordina ry ma1111er in the composi tio n, and thinking whereof, I walked about the 

black stree ts of Londo11. fifteen and twenty mil es many a night when all sobe r folks had 

gone to bed .... " he wrote to a friend at the rime. 
Dicken s loved Christmas, a time of the year 

he called "a good time, a kind , forgiving , 
charitabl e, pleasant time; the only time r know 
of. in the lon g calendar of the yc:ir, when men 
and women seem by one consent to open their 

shut-u p hearts freely, and to think of other 
people below them as if they really were fellow 
passe nge rs Lo the grave, and not another race or 
creatu res bound on other journeys. " 

There have been more stage and screen 
versions of A Christmas Carol than any other 
Dicken s s to ry. There were a dozen or so silent 
film a dapta tions, starting in 1908, featuring 
such actors as Seymo ur l licks, Russell 
Thorndik e (later to write all tho se fine novel s 
:ibout ' Dr . Syn') and Bransby Williams as 
Scrooge. Later souncJ films inc luded Seymour 
Hicks (aga in!), Regi nald Owen, Alastair Sim 
(superb) , George C. Scott, and Albert Finney (in 
a marvellous large-sca le musical vers ion, 
compo sed by Leslie Bricusse, which was one of 
the best Bri tish films ever made). In 1988 there 
was Scrooged , in which the story was 'up

An r ngr;h1n~ 111 rht li/u,,,,wJ I 1 .. J.11, ,\ r.,. \hl'""IUi 
0 1,k""" :.!l\'lflt .1 pubh" ,r.,d1ni,:'" :Vbr~h ld;·n 

dated ' and had the 'Scrooge -figu re' tbe President of a New York TV company in modem 

times! Th ere was The Muppet Christmas Carol, with Michael Caine as an unlike ly 

Scrooge s urrounded by all those ' muppet-puppet s', Mickey's Christmas Carol, a half

hour Disney cartoon, with Mickey Mouse in the lead, and another cartoon version from 

UPI - Mr. Magoo ·s Christmas Carol. Not forgetting Dona ld Duck 's uncle as 'Scrooge 

McDuck' and - wait for th is! - an all-black version with Gregory Hines as a tap-dancing 

Scrooge .... 
That's not to mentio n the count less stage, TV and radio productions. Plus the many 

'pirated' versions of the book, which made Di ckens ·very angry and led to litigation . The 

origina l book sold well: 6,000 copies at the then-high price of 5 shillings (complete with 

four coloured illustrations by John Leech). by Ch ristmas Eve , 1843, with many more sold 

subsequ ent ly. As Dickens said : ''A most prodigious success - the greatest, l think , l have 

eve r achieved." 
As Tiny Tim sa id: "Go d bless us, every one!" 
And if you want a Christmas toast, how about this one from Dickens' Sketches by 

8oz: "Reflect upon your present bless ings .... not your past misfortunes .... fill your glass 

again, wit h a merry face and contented hean. Our Ii le on it, but your Christ.mas shall be 

merry and yo ur New Y car a happy one!" 



THE MYSTERY OF WHARTON LODGE by Roger Jenk ins 

Wl1a11on lodge possesse d a special atmosphere that could not be matched at any 

other home in lhe Hamiltonian saga. Tom Merry's home al Huckleberry I lealh, presided 

over by the dithering Miss Fawce tt, could hardly provid e the righ1 aunosphere, and 

Eastwood House, with its large number of guc..~1s, was more like a holCI, aJI lhe more so 

beca use both relatives and servan ts were themselves very sketchy . Perhaps Jimmy 

Si lver's home. lhe Priory , came neares t to lhe comforts of Wharton Lodge, but it was not 

feature d very often . 
Whart on Lodge, on the other hand, was presided over by two well-identifiable 

people , Co lonel Wharton and his sister Miss Amy Wharton . IL had a memorable butler in 

Wells. and a page-boy Thomas. The Famous Five had separate bedrooms, and Whanon 

bad his own den. which gave lhe impressio n of cos iness without excessive size. The Mall 

had its own vast fireplace and decorations , and all these details added up 10 provide an 

indelible impress ion on the reader's mind . It was the only home where members of staff 

were invited for Chri stmas , botl1 Dr. Lo cke and Mr. Quelch being there on separate 

occas ions. Of course. Bunter was a regular guest. and who can forget that clas ic 

occas ion when Bunter infonned Well s that he was conferring a special favour on Wells 

by allowing the butler to lend him so me money ? 

There is a spec ial attractivene ss about the 1933 Christma s series. Bunter Villa was 

clo sed, and the two boys went to Uncle George's house. Mr. George Bunter was 

repeatedly incensed by reports of items missing from the pantry. Bunter telephoned 

Wharton Lodge to say he could put up with the fatheaded old fossi l, Co lonel Wharton, 

only to d iscover he was speaking lo Colonel Wharton himself. He turned round to tell 
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.. 1 ,.-11ndrr it that rat Idiot Bunlrr has got homo? ·· .said Harr)' Whnrlon. 0 1 1 h:ice klcking au~ even th1t fat toozl('r :,t 
this 1w1e or tn e ye.ar." "The mlnlu lOO$$ 10ill not b• a ttrrlno oalamlly ," •afd Hum • Singh. On the other side ol Cho 

bed-room door BHIJ Bunltr benrd O'tr .v word. 

Sammy he would have ro put up with stingy old codge r after all , only to sec that the 
stingy old codger had over heard that remark , and Bu111ter was sent packing. Thi s must be 
the only C hr istmas when Bunter had no roof over his head, and was pushed out into the 
cold, co ld snow. 

Bun te r' s o nly recourse was to camp out in the ati:ic at Wharton Lodge, at:cess ible by 
the outside stair case to Wharton' s den. He appropriated some food, and took the blankets 
and ho t-wa ter bottle from [nky's den. Inky blamed Wbartoo, and later Thomas was 
suspected . Bunt er, draped in a sheet, made noctum all excursions to the pantr y, and other 
things, apart from food , were missing . Wharton 's books gradually disappeared, ru1d the 
sale pr ice enabled Bunte r to expe nd the money on food, which disappeared as quk ldy as 

U1e books . 
Part of UJe fun consis ted in misunde rstandin gs, P'eople staying up to catch the ghost, 

and Bunter 's luck in being so elusive. Undoubtedly the heavy snow made Wharton 
Lodge eve n more attractive, and of course there was an outs ide villa in . The usual 
Christmas Da nce took place in tbe Hall , and Haze lden e brought a number of Cliff House 
girls. Ma ule verer also came as well as Fish, who callculated that he could eat more foo d 
than the cost of bis railway ticket. Natura lly, Christmas would not have been Christmas 
without Bunt er, and unpleasant as be could be at times , we always expec ted Lo see him do 
full ju stice to the seasonable foo d, and we should oev,er have wished it otherwise. 

*·. *. *· *·* .10 



YULETIDE OVERTURES by Reg Hardinge 

When John Graves, Yvonne Cartier's uncl e, invited Sexton Blak e and Tinker to his 

place at Wingfield for Chri stmas it was the openi ng sa lvo in a most eventful festive 

season. Yvonne was having a house party , and Graves, wishi ng to invite a persona ge 

with whom Blak e had crossed swor ds many Limes. sugges ted that a truce sho uld be 

observed ove r the holiday period. Yvo nne's consent to this was needed , of course , and 

Blake and Graves appro ac hed her at her flat in Queen Anne ' s Gate and her ag reement 

obtained . Laughing so ftly her rogui sh eyes of violet hue studied Blak e intenUy. 

At Abbey Tow ers not far from Horsham in Sussex, lived Professor Andr ew 

Butterfie ld, a sc ienti st of high repute. who was none other Lhao Huxton Rym er, and 

known as the ''Doc" in cenain section s of the underworld. Mary Trent , once a housemaid 

at Abbey Towers , was now his secretary and partner. A close bond exi sted berween them. 

It was Rymer and his so ulmate Mary that John Graves had in mind when his idea of a 

truce was broached , and Rymer had no hesitation in accepting the tenn s. 

A cou ple of years earlier, Hennann (Klein) an as~ociate of Rymer 's had bcco 

arrested and jailed for attemptin g to poison a mare named Princess MolJy. Graves's entry 

for the Winford Handi cap . Now out of prison, Klein had approached Rymer for help in 

his rehabi litatio n and was askin g for his support in his plan of revenge against Grav es aod 

Blake who had been respo nsible for getti ng him sentenced . But -apart from giv ing him 

some money , Rymer refra ined from joi ning him in his vengeance-see king scheme. 

Subsequentl y howe ve r, Ryme r had seen him in anima ted conversation with George 

Marsden Plummer , who had been pres umed dead by everyone, killed by a death ray in his 

last encounter with Sex ton BJalce. 

Yvonne's party of twen ty gues ts stan ed assembl ing at Wingfield on Christmas Eve. 

Joh n Graves was out ridin g with some of them when a shot was fired at him as be entered 

a small plantation o f pines. There was a hole in his cap. and a .45 cal ibre bullet was 

found embed ded in a pine trunk . 

Blake and Tinker were the last to arrive . On the drive up to the house , with Tinker at 

the wheel of the Gre y Panther , a dog -faced ape dropped from some overhang ing branches 

into the dri ving seac, and launch ed a vicious attack on Ti nker, clawi ng and biting him on 

tbe forehead and bod y. Then the ape turned its attention to Blake , bitin g and la ceruting 

his left hand . Grasping a spanner in his right hand , Blake rained seve ral blow s on the 

animal , smas hing its skuJI. Toe Grey Pan the r went off the road and up a bank before 

hal ting, narrowly avoiding a tree that bad been delibe rately felled and was lying ac ross 

the road. 
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Yvonne made an elegant hostess presiding at lhe Christmas Eve Dinner, resplendent 

in a superb frock and adorned with a scintillating emerald pendant that Blake bad given 

her sometime before. The merry dinner was followed by d,mcing, bridge and mah jong. 

Graves, Yvonne. Blake and Tinker witJ1drew from the proceedings to discuss tJ1e 

implications of the rwo attacks that had occurred. Blake suspected that Rymer had broken 

his promise and was re ponsible for the two incidents. 

Theo Plummer and Klein, with a score of gunmen backing them, launched their 

attack on Wingfield. Their object was to help themselves to the valuables of the guests as 

well as to kill Graves, Yvonne. Blake and Tinker. Stout resistance was provided by all 

the male guests, armed from the gun room, including 1-luxton Rymer and Yvonne's 

chauffeur. The arrival of the police put a stop to lhe battle. Klein was amongst the dead. 

Plummer had disappeared, but numerous arres1s were made. A bullet had furrowed 

Tinker's head. 

Blake was sorry that he had distrusted Huxton Rymer. There were handshakes all 

round. Rymer lold Blake he was glad lhough, that Plummer had gol away. Honour 

among thieves! 

G.H. Teed, the author of ·sex ton B1ake's Xmas Truce' (UJ no. 1108), who was born 

in Canada. wac; regarded by most as me very best leller of Sexton Blake tales. His 

prodigious oulput between 19 12 and 1939 was published mainly in the 'Union Jack·, 

'Sexton Blake Library', 'Detective Weekly', and also in Th e Thriller'. He cena inly 

exceUed in his female characterisations pertaining to tbe Blake Saga. Apart from Yvorme 

and Mary Trent he created June Severance, VaJj Mata-Vali, Nirvana, Marie Galante, and 

Roxane. 

************************************************************** 

The CD does it again! 
It was with vain hope that I advertised in the CD las1 month for a copy of Flying 

A ces - publjshed on tJie oilier side of the Atlantic well over sixty years ago. 

Within three days reader Geoff Kay kindly gave me a lead, and in less than a week 1 

had two copies in my very grateful hands. How's tJiat for pulling power? 
ALEX CADOGAN 

*************************************************************** 

WANTED : Pre-War boys' comics/story papers, Xmas issues in particular. Can offer 

exchanges if preferred, e .g. Nelson Lee Lib. 0/S, N/S, Champions, Penny Populars, 

S.0 .L. 2 nd, 3rd series. various other items. KEN TOWNSEND, 7 NORTH CLOSE, 

WfLLlNGTON, DERBY DE65 6EA. PHONE 01283-703305 
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Nelson Lee-and ESB 
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CHRISTMAS AT TRAVIS DENE 
It is Christmas Eve. A huge party of revellers from St. Prank's and Moor View 

School arrive at Travis Dene, the Handfo 1ths' ancestral home ("The Ghost of Travcis 
Den e", Nelson Lee Library. I st New Series No. I 88, 7-Dec-29). 

'Th e coac hes pulled up on the wide, snow smothered drive. The great main door 
of Lbe mansion was standi ng wide open, and there •was a vision of brilliant lights and 
colourf ul decorations . A huge log fire could be seen blazing and glowing in the vast 
fireplace of the great ball. ' 

Thi s wa s Christmas as it should be! 
A wonderfu l eve ning is had by all. Dinner is "The merriest meal imaginable. " 

'The great banqueting hall at Travis Dene was practically filled , and the air was 
soon ringing with laughter and talk. There were brilliant lights, gay decorations -
and plenty to eat. And yet the decision to spend Christmas al Travis Dene had been 
a last-minute decision. the culminat ion of events which had conuuenced only two 

days earli er.' 
The unu sua.lly fierce snowstonn which greets lhe Remove fellows as they come our 

of U1e Bannin gton Palladium takes them by surprise ("Handfortb's Girl Chum", Nelson 
Lee Library, 1st New Series No. L87, 30-Nov-29). A variety of means of transport had 
been emp loyed to get Lhem there - bicycles, motor cycles and Handforth's Austin Seven. 
All strugg led back throug h the gusting snow drifts. At Lhe railway bridge Montie 
Tregellis -West and Watson are alarmed at the amount of snow on the railway tracks. 
Disaster is imminent as a train speeds towards them. J-landfortl1 tries to warn the driver by 
waving a bicycle lamp but the train speeds on into lb,e snow. The locomot ive is derailed 
by the snow and clatters along the sleepers, coming IQ a sudden stop. The luggage van is 
wrecked , but the passenger coac hes are unharmed. The boys go to the rescue of the 
passengers and Nipper is surprised Lo discover that one of the travellers is Eileen Dare, an 
old friend of his and of Nelson Lee . 

Back io the days before Nelson Lee moved to St Frank 's he and Nipper had joined 
forces with Eileen to avenge the death of her father and to destroy a criminal organisation 
cal led the Combi ne. Eileen bad proved herself to be a very brave and able detective and 
had from time to time acted as Nelson Lee's fen11aJe assistant. Handforth did nor 
inuuedfately recognise her. "I knew I'd seen her somewhere, but she looks different. 
Fas hions, I suppose." ln fad Handforth had spent some time with Eileen aboard the 
steam yacht Advenmrer during St. Fmnk's first adve;0ture with Lord Dorriemore during 
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1918. We are now in 1929 and ladies' fasruons have indeed cbanged dramatically 
altbo ugh Handfo .r1J1 and the otJ1er fellows of SL Frank 's are, or co urse, frozen in Lime. 

Eileen Dare is accornpa nied by a ··child of perhaps lwelve - a really sweeL little gir l 
with a pleasant face and curly hair" whom she introduce s as her niece Molly Dare. Eileen 
and Molly scramb le lo safety and accom pany the boys to St. Frank ' s . 11 is not made clear 
why. a lthoug)l apparently the ChrisLmas holiday has commenced, everyo ne is sti ll al 

sc hoo l. 

Thrills galore in this mab>nificent long compl ete speci al 
Christmas yam of the cheery chums of St. 11rank's. 

Willy Handfor1J1, informed of 
rbe arrival of Molly , pronounces his 
disdain of girls. As a result hi s chums 
engineer a me,eting with Molly and 
contrary lo his ow n intentions he is 
artracced io her. She forgets ber bag 
and Willy volunt eers to take it to her 
room , where be inadvertentl y 
over hears Molly explaini ng how 
frightened she is that. "tho se horrid 
men will lind me and Lry to ... " Tb e 
rest is los t bur Willy rea lises that 
Molly is al St. Frank's to seek 
sanctuary. His sus picions are 
heightened when , nex t day. on his 
way to the villag e he is beckoned by 
Lwo men in a large saloon car. They 
ask hi m the whereabo uts of Eileen 
Dare and Molly. Wi lly is cagey and 
t.ell them nothing , but on returning to 
St. Frank 's tells Nelson Lee . Lee 
refuses to tell Willy wba t is behind 
Lhis and swea rs bim to secrecy. What 
is unknown to either , however. is that 
Teddy Long has also met wi th the 
two men and to ld them every thing 
they wanted to know . 

Willy dec ides to set him self up 
as Molly 's perso nal guard . .He invites 

New Series No. 183 OUT ON WEDNESDAY Oea>mber 7th, ln9. ber tobogganing. A wonderfu .l time is 

had by Willy & Co . and all goes we ll until Mo lly' s solo sledgi ng effort ends wid1 her in a 
snowdrift. She is laughing and unhurt as she gets to ber feet but whe n she sees a scar 
faced man p eer ing at her through the hedge she run s in a pani c which takes her onto the 
frozen river . Willy bravely div es to her rescue and all is wel l. Willy remembers that one 
of the men who spoke to him has a scar on bis face. 

Th e furth er result of Teddy .Long 's indi scretion is that an attempt is made to kidnap 
M olly that night. Nelson Lee is on hand to prevent the kidnap. He covers the kidnappers 
with a revolver , but is taken by surpr ise when one of the men throw s a phiaJ of knock-out 
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gas at his face . Whil e Lee lies unconscious Molly is !taken. It is a good thing, therefore, 

t11at Wi lly l-landfo r1h has m ounted his own lookout, for he witnesses the misfor1unes of 

Nelson Lee from an upstairs window and set out in pursuit of the kidnappe rs. His rescue 

bid is success ful when, having put the sedated Molly into the back of the saloon car, the 

men move lO the front of the car. Willy sneaks into tb,e back while they are occupied and 

lakes the g irl s from the car. Lee, having come to his senses, find Willy carrying Molly to 

safe ty. Wi lly suggests that Molly should be removed to a secret place and suggests that 

Trav is Dene. where the Haodforths will be celebratimg Christmas , wou ld be the ideal 

place. 
Sir Edward Hnnd fortb readi ly falls in with the plan and arrives tl1at evening to 

discu ss the arrangem enL5. Sir Edward urges Edward Osw:ild :ind Willy to invite all lhe 

friends rhey want lo a Christmas gathering at ll1e Handf on h ancestra l home. Ne lso n Lee 

and Eile en Oare are included in the invitation s, of co urse. Wbat is not known is that one 

o f Molly 's enemies has stat ioned himself on the roof of the apartment where the plans are 

being disc usse d and has lowered Jo wn a microphone in the chimney by which he has 

over heard 1he whole thing . Despite all eITorts, Lherefo re, Molly"s secret 1ransfer to Travis 

Dene is no sec ret al all. 
Th e prob lem for Edward Oswa ld is that he is unhappy at Lhe thought of having all 

Willy' s fr iend s at Travis Dene. In order to det er as many third fonne rs as he can, he warns 

1hem to bewa re of ttie ghost of Travi s Dene - tbe ghc,st of a Roundhead , Handfor1h tells 

them. who had d ied a prisoner in the cellars. ··A horrib le figure, with ragged clothes , 

matted hair and long whisk ers - going along with clankin g chains." 

To hi s d isg ust, Hand forth 's efforts fail to de1.e1r the third fom1ers and so a great 

number of Removites, fourtl1 fom1ers and third fonners arrive al Travis Dene. not to 

mention a party of Moo r View girls. 
Th e Chri stmas Ev e party comes to an end, and it is time for bed. Handfonh, Church 

and McC lu re are sharing a bedroom with Nipper , Wall.on and Tregellis -Wcsl. They hear a 

peculiar thudding noise. Eventuall y Handforth decide s to investigate, believing he has 

heard so meo ne prowlin g around the house. Opening tthe bedroom door he looks out into 

the cor rid or. 
Handfortb suddenly gave a start. He blinked. He felt his heart beating more rapidly. 

Somet hin g had ju st appeared in the patch of moonlight at the far end of the corridor -

somethin g s ilenl and almos t sllapeless. And it seemed to Handfortll's excite d imagination 

that this thi ng had long matted hair and straggl ing whiskers. "Great Scour· l1e brcalhed 

hoarse ly. 
Handforth 's excla mation brings the olhers out into 111c corridor. For a brief seco nd 

Lhe figure is ca ught in the light from Travers' torch and revealed as "a drubly-clod1cd old 

man, with rusted iron chain s hanging from his wrist. His hair was maned. and his beard, 

in a simi lar coudiLion, reac hed almost to bis knees. Th e face ilself was white - while with 

the pallor of death ." Handfort h's ghost, conj ured up for Lhc first time Lhe clay befo re, and 

entire ly out of his imaginatio n, lrns come to haw1t them. Handforth scents trickery. He 

dashes afler the ghost which disappears through a door at the far end of ll1e corri dor - into 

a room occ upied by Ellen, one of the maidservanls. They hear a scream from inside Lhe 

room and, enterin g, find Ellen :ipparenlly in hyslerics. She describes how the ghost has 

materia lised throu gh lhe doo r and then disappeared agai n. The Remove are puzzled, but 
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in spit e of Lhc ev idence sliU don't be lieve there is such a thing as a ghosL They set up a 

v.igil which eventuall y pays off whe n the ghost reappe ars, and turn s out to be ... no, you 

guess that one or else read the story for your self. Anyway, the who le Llting is part of a plot 

to seize Molly and once again her ene mies are foi led. Willy seLs him self up once again as 

Molly's person aJ guard. He keeps watcJ1 outside her door , only to be found asleep next 

morning, overcome by the co ld or the draughty corr idor. 

And so it is CbJistmas Day. The sun shines on a snow-co vered landscape and the 

guests prepare for a day of winter sports. 'Th is was Christmas after the old style -

Chris tmas as ii reall y ought to be ." The sport takes the fomi of a snowball fight - girls 

ven;us boys. The day is follow ed by a lively Christmas party and eve ntuall y bed-time. 

After lhe prev ious night' s expe rience Will y has to promise to go to bed . It is Jimmy Potts 

who , kept awake by an injury accidentally sustai ned during the snowball light, sees a 

figure creepi ng down tairs carry ing a heavy burden. Potts sets off in pursuit, rais ing the 

ala rm and forci ng the man to dr op his burd en and flee . The abandoned bundle is indeed 

Mo lly Dure . 
Boxi ng Day evening is celebrated with a dance. ("The Peril of lhe Haunted Room" , 

Nelson Lee library, I s1 New Series No. 189, J4-Dec -29). Edward Oswald has laid claim 

to alJ dan ces with Irene Mann ers as his natural right. Irene, Church and McClure have 

decided to teach him a lesso n and Irene is dancing alternat ely with the Lwo, cutting out 

Haodfo1th. Hand fort11 decides he has had enough and drags Chu rch and McClur e away to 

lhe Library for a stem warning . Th e disc ussio n is conduc ted with Handfortb 's fists ru1d 

C hurch, stagge ring back from a bl ow, trips over lhe carpet and crashes into tbe wooden 

pane llin g. Somehow this trigge rs a hidden catch, and the panel slides back to reveal a 

hidd en passage. Tbe three decide to explor e the passage , closi ng the panel behi nd them. 

Tbey reach a roo m in whic h they discove r a skeleton sea ted at a tab le, obv iously hundreds 

of years old. The passage carri es on beyond thi s room for some distance and, ju st as they 

believe they are about to reac h the open. they are set upon by Molly Dare's enemies and 

impri soned in a dun geon. 

lrene notices tbeir abse nce and as ks Nipper to look for lhem. Despi te the best efforts 

of Nelson Lee and t11e others Hand forth & Co. cannot be found. Th e rucked Library carpe t 

sugge sr that something odd had taken place. Nipper and Traver s spend the night in tl1e 

library and, j ust before dawn , hea r scratc hing sounds from the other side of the panel. 

Nippe r goes into the corridor to investigate and when he return s to the library Travers has 

also disappe ared - and Nipper himself is suddenly overcome. co llaps ing on the library 

floo r where he is later discove red by Nelson Lee. 

Travers has been captured and joins Hand forth & Co. The next fellow to Ji sappear 

is Will y li andforth, though tni s time it is of Will y's own volition. Exp lor ing , he sees 

Molly's enemies enter the ruins of an old wing which bad once been part of Travis Dene 

itself. Will y follows and discovers the whereabouts of Travis, Haodforth & Co. He els 

lir e to so me straw t() trick the enemy into leav ing the Lunne l so that the fellows cnn be 

rescued. While Willy is successful in smokin g out the men. the fire bac ktracks aJong the 

straw and threatens Handforth & Co. Willy bravely dashe s through the fire to effect a 

rescue. T he two men who are Mo lly"s ene mies escape via the secret panel in tbe library. 

Their sudden appearan ce in th e library takes Nelson Lee and Sir Edward by surprise 

and Lhe men are able to make their esca pe, se izing Molly Dare on the way out. Their car is 
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in a back lime ready for a swift escape . In a 
move which several years later would be 
repeated by Rurik Yoegler 's men in Lbeir 
pucsuit of Nonnan Conqu est, Lee drive s 
straight actos s the lawns of the mans ion and 
through the; hedge s to cut off their escape. 

Unlike Conquest 's pursuers. Lee is success ful and MolJy 's lcidnappe rs are cut off by this 
1mu1oeuvre . They are captu red and Molly is safe at last. The truth is reveal.ed. Molly is not 
Eileen ' s nie ce but is an orphan who i s prey to confide nce men who have seen a way to 
make money from her kidna p. The Christmas party can carry on in peace and a wonderfu l 
time is had by all. 

So co ncl udes anothe r Nel son Lee Ch ristmas ser ies., with the usual ingredients mixed 
in a different way. lt is not the greate st of his yule tide effort s but, neverthele ss, as usual, 
the series provid es entertain ing and enjoyable reading .in the inimitab le Brooks style. We 
have Christma s at a country house , ghosts , secret passages and skele tons, and a tale told 
in a gripp ing sty le. Yet, in the end. the explanation of the mystery does not rea!Jy account 
for the events that have taken place . Thi s is unusual in an ESB story since however far
fetched th e eve nts he usually provide s a fairly conv incing explanatio n . There was also an 
odd editorial deci s ion wilh the 1929 Christmas series in that the "Bumper Chri stmas 
Number" appeared on December 7th . Perhaps there is some signi ficance in the fact that 
once aga in the Nelson Lee was in circulatio n d iffic1u]ties and the ed itor was at tbat 
moment preparing to re-launch the paper into the Seco nd New Series in mid January 

1930. • 
************************************************************** 
WANTED : AIJ pre-war Sexton Blake Libraries. All Boys Friend Libraries. AU 
comics/papers etc with storie s by W .E. Johns, Les lie Charteri s & Enid Blyton. Orig inal 
artwork from Magn et, Gem, Sexton Blake Library etc. also wanted . I will pay £ 150.00 
for originaJ Magnet cover artwork , £75 .00 for orig iinal Sexton Blake Library cover 
artwork. NORMAN WRIG HT , 60EAS TB URY ROAD, WATFORD , WDI 4JL . 

Te le 01923 -232383 . ~Iii, iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-......__ 
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SAFE IN NUTWOO D ? by Laurence Price 

When the pressures of late twentieth century living seem to be too much to bear, and 
especia lly when the latest acts of murder or violence are announced on the news, I quite 
often ask myself why real life can ' t be more like it is in Nutwood . 

Yes, why can't Life be like the one Rupert and his pals enjoy in the peaceful. 
timeles s, Arcadian Nutwood? There has never been war , or mention of war. ln the 1940s 
there were no call-up papers for Mr. Bear, not even a stint of duty in the Home Guard nor 
any unwelcome vis its by parachut e from scheming Nazi spies. Life continued safe and 
unchanged in dear old Not wood. 

But then as I thought a little more I realised that this idyllic and romanticised idea 
about Nutwood and its env.irons denies t11e very esse nce of the character of Rupert Bear 
and his chums - they have adventures. They have excitement. They face very rea l dangers 
and trials together. 

Certainly , safe middle class val ues are evident in the st0ries, which I am not seeking 
to deny or criticise. Politeness and good manners prevail. Nutwood homes are solid and 
comfo rtable and caring parents, relatives and friends live in them. And there .is safety in 
the timeless sell ing. time less in lhe sense it is forever rooted in a twenties and thirties 
England - note the style of dress, the motor cars, the aeroplanes and amazing autogyros 
and the wonderful inventions of the ecce ntric Professor, all the product ultimately of 
Mary Tourtel's nnd Alfred Bestall 's fertile imagination . 

But adventure with a capital 'A' is at the heart of Rupert. Nutwood is not, after aU, 
quite the safe, even dull , place of popular memory, composed of long, lazy summer days 
or sharp, snowy winter nights where life carries on in a comfo rtable, regulated way. 

I tho.ugh! it was time to look again at one of my all-time favourite Rupert stories of 
my childhood, from the aptly titled More Adventur es of Rupert of 1953. The adventure I 
have chosen is "Rup ert, A lgy and the Cannibals", which had first appeared in the Dail y 
Express from I 0th May 1936 until 11th July 1936 and then in the 1936 The New 
Advellfu.res of Rup ert annual. lt is, however, in the full colour 1953 annual version that I 
know it best. 

The day begins conventio nally enough at breakfast time in Rupert's home in 
Nutwood. The breakfast things are laid out, the teapot is under the cosy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bear look on expectantly as Rupert enters the room, to find a parcel, wrapped in brown 
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paper and !ilring , w:uting for him. Tugging off the st ring and opening the box wi1hin. 

Rupert sees it is a toppin g present from Uncle Bruno, - a criL:ket set, Ufl<.I cricket is his 

favourite game. That's il then , the stage is set for a traditi onal game of cricket in 1he 

English summ er sun. 
Algy Pug calls and off they go together for a game, and they are soon joined by Bill 

Bndger, Edward Trun k, Podgy Pig and Rex Rabbit 1rbey look around tbe surrou nding 

farmland for a good. flat pit ch. rindjn g a suitable one· they play happily togetJJer for an 

hour. Th en tJ1ey hear an o ld coumryman ca.lli11g to them, who is holding a fine canh orse 

by the rein s. Tbe y think he sounds angry and they hope they've not trespassed. 

But no, the old man has come with a message from the boys of tl1e next village, who 

wou.ld like to play a game of cricket with Rupert and bis pals if they' ll go there. Rupert 

runs and take s his new cricket gear home, 1hen he andl hjs five chums scramble onto the 

horse and are led over the common by tile old man to I.he next village. They have left tbe 

safe environ s ofNurw ood. 
Th e playing field is next lo a factory. The two captains toss a coin and the village 

boys are soo n batting , with Rupert and chums fielding and Podgy bowling. One of the 

village boys hits a baJJ so bard it whizzes past Rupert and Algy and goes strrught lhrough 

an open door marked ' No Admittan ce· and into the factory . 

Rup ert and AJgy decide they must, nevenheless , netrieve it as they' ll 'only be there a 

minute '. Fatal words indeed . The baJI is quickly found by an open wooden crate. with 

some straw inside , marked X37. Rupert throws the ball back but AJgy is curious and 

perches on the top of tl1e crate, watclting the macbjnery working. A man in overalls 

approaches and they must ltide , AJgy inside the crate, ]Rupert behind it. The man nails up 

t11e crate but Rupen , in hidfog. doesn't realise that until too late, by which time Algy is 

securely packed and ready for unwilling shipment! Rupen runs to 1ell the man, but the 

man doesn't listen and angrily lhrows Rupen out for trespassing and locks the factory 

door. 
Rupert tell s the others what has happened , but de spite some concerted banging on 

tile door 1he re is no response . They run to U1e main entran ce, just in time to see a lorry 

leaving , with crate X37 at the rear. Rupert chases the rapidly speeding lorry and is lucky 

to catch a dangling rope and hold on. Indiana Jones sty le. He hangs on desperately until 

tbe lorry approache s 1he docks of an unnamed town, where he falls off. A friend ly cat , 

however , guides him to tlle quay. where crate X37 is being loaded onto a big liner. He 

finds the ship 's officers bul, once more, is not believed. He sits alone on the quay as tile 

sun goe s down. With a crescent moon in the night sky , be .later climbs a slrong moorin g 

rope unt il he is on the ship. 
Then tbere is much bustle and bustle and the crew set sail. Not only has Rupert left 

Nutwood , he is now leaving England, and all because of a lost cricket ball. He finds an 

open hatch and, peering down, sees three officers below. He leans too far and falls onto 

the tab le in their mjdst. Well , the office rs have to listen now , and soon he is being assis ted 

by two sai lors to find crate X37 and release Algy. 

The re-ltnited pair are infom1ed that the ship cannot rcrum to England and (bey are to 

set to work in the kitchens where they befriend Old Jak e, the cook. Then one evenin g a 

storm rises and the chums are thrown from their bunks with a crash. Jake finds tilem and 

tells them waler is pouring into the slup and that they must leave U1e wreck. But as he 
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says this a buge wa ve washe s them all overboa rd . Rupert secs the ship sink as he and 

Algy hold on to a floa ting gratin g. There is no sign of Jake. They come to a roc ky island 

but cannot find food. A bird tells them of a fruit tree but it only co ntain s a prickly, pea r

like fruit which is bitter to the taste. AJgy ends up in horrid pain and it looks as if they 

may starve to death . 
Then they see smo ke. lt is Jake - who has made a fire, found tinned food from 

anoth er wrec k and built a shelter . Thi s is typ ica l of tbal happy moment in many a class ic 

adventur e story when the re is hope and tempo rary respite from hardship. 

Rupert find s a telesco pe and they espy ano ther island, witl1 palm trees, which looks 

fertile . Toget her they build a raft and sail across, although they are menace d by great 

sharks on the way. Th ey land and meet a friend ly baby chimpanzee who climb s tl1e trees 

and throws them down a showe r o f coconut s, bananas and othe r frui ts. "My ! Thi s is my 

idea of an adventu re! '' cries AJgy. TI1en a parrot inform s them mat there 'are otl1er white 

men ' on the is land who ha ve been bound and captured by cruel cannibal native s, and the 

parrot leads the way to them. Unkn own to tl1e littl e party a fierce looki ng nati ve has heard 

them talking and watche s their progress . They co me to a clearing in the trees and there are 

the crew of tlle ship, sec urely tied up to po sts, w itl1 tlleir captors dancing arou nd them , 

shoutin g and wav ing spears. Th e parrot wise ly flies off at this poinL 

Suddenly, they are attack ed themse lves by the natives and old Jake and AJgy are 

caught. Rup ert run s off , tripping ove r a root and just missing a spear that is hu rled at him : 

he mak es good hi s esca pe . 

What can Rupert do to save his friend s? Fortunatel y. he meets up with the chimp and 

the parro t again. Th ey hit on a wi ld plan to visit tlle King of tlle Snak es. He is truly 

enoanou s - Like aJ1 Anaconda in si1.e. The snakes are mort al enemies of the cannibal s and 

it is decided that they wiJJ frighten tllem off but leave the white men alone. Rup ert lead5 

the charge and tllis is show n in one of B esta ll' s marvellous do uble panels, showi ng tlle 

native s in full flight , one shinnin g up a tree. 

All is well: AJgy, Jake and the others are soon release d, and Rupert is feted as the 

hero , altllou gb be mod estly point.5 out iliat it is the wise old parrot tllat should be thanked. 

The rest of the ship 's crew have surv ived by laun ching a large boat to tl1e island . After 

some sea rching Rupert & Co. find it again and they sail out to sea, hoping for resc ue, bu t 

well prov ided with fruit for the voyage. The chimp and parrot decid e to go with them. 

After two days a ste amer comes into view and at last they sail for England , and for 

Nutwood. 
How does the story end? Are there angry parent s? Con cerned village rs? Police men 

and search parties ? A waiting press and came ramen ? 

No . Thi s is the ending! 

On landing , Jak e insists on seei ng Rupert and AJgy home , and Mr . Bear arrange s a 

grea t tea- party to ce lebrate tlleir return . Ja ke and tlle chimp and the parrot al l want to talk 

at once abo ut ilie wonderful adve nture . Rup ert 's Mother and Father arc very proud whe n 

they hear how the littl e bear led the snakes to rescue their friends from can nibals . "And to 

think it all started wi th a cricket match!" laughs Algy . 

To parap hrase Algy once more, " My! This is my idea of an adven ture!" 

(Picwres are Copyright Daily Express) 

************************************************************** 
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SAVED BY SANTA CLAUS 

The Ri o Kid, a late inv enlion of Charles Hamilton. had an 

introdu cto ry success ful run in 1he Popular from 192'.8 to 1930. 

The charac1e r' s real name was never divulged by the autl10r. 

whcich emphasised the myster y and aloneness of the bo y outlaw in 

the wilds of Tex.as. Hamilton used for this Western series the new 

by-line of Ralph Redway. The following tale appeared in Popular 

570, 28 Dec 1929, under lhe title of "The Rio Kid'1-: Chrisuna s 

Gift. " 

by Ray Hopkins 

Young Tom Harrigan, driving his buckboard through tbe heavy snow in a frosty 

pin ewoo d, pull ed up harply when a six-gu o Colt was leve lled at him by a horseman . Tue 

youthful face he recognised as the wanted boy ou1Llaw, the Rio Kid. His surprise. 

knowing he had oo large bankroll that would be worth stealing , was further increased by 

the Kid ' s demand that he loan him his Santa Claus out fit that he had rented from Kelly's 

sto re ea rlier that day . How could he have known aboull that? 

Tom. while standing at the busy counter in Kelly 's store at Sun Dance town, felt 

crowd ed and turned to find him self staring at tbe dar k features and thick-moustached 

figure abo ut his own height and build. Jt was a young Mexican who muttered "Scuse , 

Senor.' ' Th e counter was packed witll other locals piclk.ing up cos tumes for rental to wear 

at Lhe fancy dress hop that was to be held that very evening at Lester Leigh 's ranch in Sun 

Dance co un ty, Texas. Harrigan bad chosen co go as Santa Claus and he was lucky in that 

be was the on ly one who had elected to wear that costume as Kelly's store had only the 

one to rent . Toe Kid tells Tom he had been underneath the dark skin and d1ick 

moustache. 
Tom , with bis whip, makes an abortive attempt to remove the Kid's Colt. This only 

results in hi s losing consc iousness from a blow by sa id six-gun and be awakens to find 

himse lf bound baod and foot. "When l'rn through at the Sun Dance ranch you can have 

your outfit back again. I guess I'd hate to hurt a good little man like you." Tom finds 

himse lf in a small, snow-covered hut in the pinewood, a banked -up fire blazing away. 

wrapped in a thick bearskin mg, "his hands bound, a gag in his mouth, and his feet .lashed 

to a peg in the ground , making escape impossib le." Jrhe Kid tells him he' ll be back that 

same nig ht to release him after he's taken care of his bus iness at the Sun Dance ranch. 

Meanwhile , back uc Lester Leigh's ranch, ranchers and their families from thirty 

miles aro und , were arriving in their "buggies , and rigs and even chuck wagons." Single 

horsemen rode in ·'tJ1ickly cloaked " again st the biting wind and falling snow. 

Jeff H ee nan, Sheriff of Sun Dance, watched with Leigh through the large window 

tllat faced Ille open gates. H1s warning was that the Rio Kid had threatened to "come here 

at Christma s and shoot you up in your own ranch." The Rio Kid always keeps his word 

but , wi th six deputies as well as the sheriff, all with !bu lges under their coats, signifying 

that shoo tin ' irons were at hand , the Kid would be hard put lo do any shooting before he 

was shot hi mself. A fancy dress outfit theoretically sho uld not be able to conceal the 

youthful features and trim bui ld which were well ,known to Sheriff Heenan and his 

deputje s . But they never though t of the screening facia l hair and large circumference 

requ ired of a Santa Claus impersonator . 
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Th e Rio Kid had not threatened the life of Lester Leigh for fun. Sheri.ff Heenan 
considered the weallhy rancher to be a double-crosser who deserved aU he got, but he bad 
LO protec t him nevertheless. Besides, he didn't want co be the cause of U1e Rio Kid 's 
death if he co uld help iL Lester Leigh bad brought the ranch from Stenson . an old 
pardne r of lhe Kid's. The Kid had been surpri sed to find Leigh in residence and 
comple te ly tuken in by tile wealthy rancher ' s frie ndly overtures in inviting him to stay 
over Christ ma!<, not knowing that, soon after, one of Leigh· s men was high taiJin g it to 
Sun Dance town Lo alert Sheriff Heenan that Lbe boy ouUaw was at the ranch and couJd 
be captured. The sheriff despised the rancher for "his treachery in assllming a face of 
friendship and hospitality while he was planning the boy oullaw' s capture or death ,'' and 
he guesse d that "the Kid is worl11 a whole team of ornery, double-cros sing guys like 
Lester Leigh ." But he had to be on band to prevent the inevitable tragedy if the two 
should come to gri ps that yuletide even ing. 

Sheriff Heenan, waitlng at the ga te for the last of the arrivals, recog nises the 
buckboa rd and chesU1Ut horse as Young Tom Harrigan's, and the driver, dressed in his hat 
and sheepskin coat, its thick collar pulled close around the driver ' s face to protect him 
from the wind and snow. waved at the Sheriff as he went to close the gate behind the 
buckboa rd. Heenan told his deputies to still keep a sharp lookout for the Rio Kid. The 
boy oudaw wo uld be bound to try to eoter the ranch. 

The dance was being held in the great barn reached from the ranch house by a short 
walkway. The ranchers, their wives and daughters had changed into their costumes in the 
ranch house and then made their way quickl y along the covered walkway. The fidd lers in 
the band were already sending llieir j olly strains to further hasten the steps of the guests. 
"The great space for dancing was crowde d with figures in strange costumes - Indjan 
chiefs, Mex ican vaqueros, Spanish cavalje rs, pi.rates and brigands." Among tbem Lester 
Leigh observed the figure clad as Santa Claus. Sheriff Heenan tells him that it is Young 
Tom I-larrigan . He had seen him in Kelly's store that day renting the Santa Claus 
cos tume. He turns down Leigh's offer of a drink in the ranch house sayi ng he must keep 
an eye out for the Kid. The rancher return s to the ranch house to say good- night to his 
small daughter , Pet. Half-p ast eight is that little critter' s bedtime. The figure in the 
scarlet hood and cloak of Simta Claus follows him along the covered walkwa y. They go 
into the living room and Leigh prepares to give his guest a drink but Santa Claus shakes 
his head and asks him if he lliinks the Rio Kid isn't going to tum up after all. Leigh 
waves a deprecating airy hand with a smiJe. But the smile is qujckly replaced by a 
terrified expression as Santa Claus pulls a six-gun from his cloak and Leigh realises that 
he is fac ing not Young Tom Harrigan but the boy outlaw himself. ''You double -crossed 
me, you pizen skunk - you ain't fit to live! " "The eyes that look over the leve lled barrel 
glinted merc iless1y." 

There is a sound at the door and throu gh it comes the voice of Le igh's little girl, Pet. 
Leigh begs the gunman to wait until she has gone away so she won' t bear the gunshot. 
Tbe child 's foo tsteps are heard retreating along the passage. Th e Kid replaces the Colt 
beneat h his cloak and, warning Leigh not to move an inch, leaves the room. As he 
overtakes Pet he tells her to go back to the living room and there she will find a gift he 
has left her . The little girl gasps with astonishment. ''But you ' re not really Santa Claus ?" 
The figure dressed in crimson assures her that he is. 
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Youn g Tom Harrigan, his costume, buckboard and borse restored to him, drives back 
to his ranch . Desp ite his alertness , Sheriff Heenan had missed the arrival and departure of 
the boy outl aw . The Rio Kid hjmself, "glad from the bottom of his wild J1ear1, tbat a 
child' s vo ice bas stayed tbe hand of vengeance, and thaL he had left his enemy his life," 
rode the snow tra ils on his grey mustang Side-Kicker, a1.vay from Sun Dance. 

The Rto Ji<.ld awu n o round "t U,e • oU1'd ol a Umld 
hip o n u,e door and lh • vole. ot A 11\tl e Qlr l • .-ylng 1 

"A .re JO" In 'h•re , d• ddy 1" 

************************************************************** 
FELLOW COLLECTORS 

I am still try ing to hunt down the following original Magn1:its in good and complete 
condition . Can anyone help? Bound volumes containing any of these would be 
considered . 

13 15 19 20 40 75 79 80 82 87 90 97 1011 

104 109 .113 114 J.16 120 124 126 134 135 

136 140 141 142 143 144 169 180 207 2 15 

2 17 224 226 293 415 419 424 449 652 776 

Your reasonable prices paid or I have many original spa:re Magnets and Holiday Annuals 
(of all years) in good condition and would offer generous exchange terms if preferred. I 
am deferring sales until later. 

lAN WHITMOR E 155 HILLCREST WEYBRIDGE SURREY KT13 8AS, TEL 01932 844540 
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Bee Ks 

REVIEWED by MARY CADOGAN 
Wilh Christmas in mind my choice this month is expectedly nostalgk. I've bee n 

enjoying Nigh1111arefor Dr. Morelle by Emesl DudJey, which in fact is a ' talk ing book' -
a fo ur-cassette recordi ng of the unabridged orig inal text of the 1960 book. I love being 
read to, and Garard Green does (be job wel l. The playing lime is approximately 5Yi hours 
and pJenty of sleut hing th.rills are provided. 

Gerard Green carries us along with the astute, acerbic Dr. Morel le (and his generally 
pat ient and unruffleab le secretary, Miss Frayle) as they help Interpol to unrave l and 
destroy an internati on al drugs racket. I don't want to revea l the many twists and turns of 
the plot suffice it to say that anyone who enjoyed the adventures of Dr. Morelle and Miss 
Frayle on their ,long-ago BBC radio broadcast programmes will be glad to renew tJ1r~ir 
acq uaintance in Nightmare for Dr. Morelle. (For details of purchase price and librnry 
availabi lity please contact the publi shers, Chivers Audio Books, Windsor Bridg e Road, 
Bath BA2 3AX. Telephone: 01225 335336) 

I 've also been reading Walt Disney and Europe by Robin Allen (published by John 
Libbey & Co. Ltd.) Th.is is a big and beautifully illustrated account of the role played by 
Europ ean stories and mythology in the Disney indu stry. AJso, of course, in full-length 
animated features such as Snow White, Alice in Wo11derla11d, Pino cchio, Winnie -the-Pooh 
and The Jungle Bo ok the work of European artists bas been semi na.l. This book is fu ll of 
fasc inati ng insights and its narrative (an extension of a Doctoral The sis), though packed 
wi th facts and detail, is extre mely readab le. IL would , however, be worth buying for the 
pictures alone! There are 48 quarto sized pages in full colour and its 300 or so text pages 
are lavi shly illustrated in black-and -white line and half-tone. 

Among st the influences described and pictu red are those of Ernes t Griset, Arthur 
Rac kham , Richard Doyle, Gustaf Tenggren, John Waterhouse , Kay Nielson, Caspar 
David Friedrich and Charles FoJkard - and this names only some of the artists who are 
represented. As well as pictures by them there are many fine examples of drawing s and 
senings by the Disn ey artists. The influence of European archit ecture (from Chatsw orth 
House to Segovia Castle and various cathedrals) is also adept ly cove red, 
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Rob in All.au has wisely concentrat ed his studies mainly on the class ic animated (ilms 

which were produ ced und er Walt Disney's persona l supervi sion . As l3rian Sibley in his 

Introd uctio n Lo 1he book <;ay· : 'The insights to be foun d in these page s offer a new and 

vital pe rspec tive to an und crsiandin g and appreciation of that American - and. it can now 

be said , Europ ean institulion known ns Walt Disney· . 

Th is book will appeal to anyone i111erested in fairy- ta le, folklore, tilm animation and 

the vis ual arts. h is issued in both a hardback and a paperback (card-covered) version, 

pri.ced res pectiv e ly at £40.00 and £22.50. The paperba ck is sturdy and finely enough 

prod uce d to satisfy connoisse urs. 

BRITISH DAN CE BANDS Pub lished by "THTS ENGLAND" at £14.95 

Reviewed by Ernest Holman. 
r suppose those days now known as Lbe Dance Bani.I Days lasted for about thirty 

years - from the early Twenl ies until the early fifties. Tho se were the times when so many 

such bands could be heard on the wireles s and on wa1x 78s - and could also be seen in 

music ha lls and on cinema siages. 
For some years now, This England quarterly magaz ine ha<; been issuing casse tte 

albums of these bands and now, as a grand wind-up to the series , have produced this mos1 

excell ent book . Th e front and back cove rs are resplendent with very good sketches of the 

various band leaders (taken , if memory serves me right , from a pre-war collection o f 

cigarette cards ). Straigh1 away, at the beginning of the book , one finds the entire List of 

bands , Loget ber with their signature tunes. (One or lwo leaders had signature tunes tbat 

they never appear to have recorded .) In all, there are deiailed desc riptions of 36 bands. 

Th ere is al.so room for briefer detail s abou t many ·seco ndary' bani.ls, and tbis information 

J found very full. Many bands that I had perhaps seen but once or twice - of1en at seaside 

bands tand s - aU come into these pages. No one is left out, as far as my memory goes back, 

even if :.ome band leaders only warrant a brief mention. 

I \.\ ould not attempt to criticise sucb a brilliant book , but wou ld add one or two 

regrets on bands that did not rale as much as one cassc!rte - i.e. Mrs. Jack Hylton (mostly 

on re<.:or J s so ld at sixpence by Woo lworths) also Ivy Ben son's Ladies Band might have 

appea red in an album. In particular , the one band tha t 1 felt did deserve a double albu m 

was the Jay Wilbur outfit. Nevertheless, this does not detract from the beau1ies of this 

publi cation . 
Pho log raph s there are in abundan ce - one in parti cular became a most interestin g 

one. Th ere is a photograph taken on Henry Hall' s seve ntieth birthday , with him seated al 

the p.iano. Ran ged all round him are many band leaders (all somewhat older themselves 

now) raising a toast to Henry. Of them all, only one of lhose leaders s@ survive s. 

Edmundo Ros is close to his ninetie s now and lives sere nely on foreign shores - possibly 

fortified by all that partakin g of 'an awfu l Jot of coffee in Brazil'. 

Ma ny of the bands' noted voca tisls come in for spec ial mention, as well as appearing 

in many ph otograp hs and, above all , there is an exce llent line drawing by Sheriffs, for 

many years the artist who drew so frequently in the Radio Time s of those days. This 

sketch inc ludes very good caricatu re likenesse to more than a dozen famous singers. 

Briti sh Dan ce Bands is a book that belongs t.o a favoured spot in the bookcases and 

shelves - I find I am constantly referring to ii. IL was Eric Fayne who said, of Frank 
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Richards, that we shall never see his like again. So, too, here - we shall never . ee the 

likes of those Dan ce Band days agai n. Fortunat e ly, their reco rdings live on, and now they 

are all helped in Memo ry Lane by this publication. 

************************************************************** 

NEWS OF THE 
OLD BOYS' BOOK CLUBS 

NORTflERN O.B.B.C. SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE 
Darrell Swift paid a second visit to Chri stchurch. New Zealand, during September . 

Eleven loca l old boys ' papers enthusiasts enjoyed tl1c hospitality of Don and Haze l 

Reed al theLr home to meet Darrell and discuss many aspects of tJ1e hobby on which we, 

in tile far distant antipodes, lack irtfom1ation. Biggies , Jennings, the Champion, the 

Amalgamated P ress. and Thomsons were just a few of the many subjects on which we had 

ques tion . Darrell wns a dclighrful mine of infonnation. 

We sugges ted thnl the meeting should be regarded as a meeting of the Northern 

0. 8.13.C .. 1hereby becomi ng the most soutJ1erly meeting of that Club - indeed, probably 

the mos1 outl1erly mee ting of so many enthusiasts in t11e wor ld. An hi. torical occa sion! 

We thank the Northern 0.B. B.C. for the aU too brief loan of Darrell. 

By way of introduction may we give a very brief background to Chr istchurch, New 

Zealand. Christchurch is the second largcs l city in New Zeala nd - abo ut 300,000 

population. 11 was founded by English immigram Ln 1850. l ts main streets den ote the 

devotion the city has to its English founders [Hereford. Gloucester. Lichfield and 

Worces ter St reets . Oxford and Cambr idge Terrace and, yes. we do have a Leeds S1ree1, 
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in honour of Darrell!! - and a suburb of 8eckeobam, irn bonour of our Editor! !l. The c ity 
ls well kn own for its gardens, electronics industry , and Ca nterbury lamb whjch originat ed 
in the ag1iculturaJ area surroundin g Chr istchurch . Canterbury provin ce is also the home 
of New Zea land 's Prime Mini s ter, Mrs. Jenny Ship ley. 

Of co urs e, whe n we see the sun, which we do freq1ucntJy under the clear blue skie s of 
Ch ristc hur ch. we know that i s NorU1 whereas all you 01J1er O.B .B.C. members look to the 

South fo r the sun . 
Cbrist chur ch has a sister city relation ship with Chri stchurch, England , and we see 

ev idence of that relations h ip in gifts tbar the Engli sb city has given to our city over the 

yea rs. 
We hope that Darr ell will return for further visits as we always enjoy receiving 

additional background information about tbe hobby, which he is weJI qua"lified to bring to 
us. We wou ld lov e to meet any other hobby ists who may v isit "down under" . 

Meant ime, many thanks to Don and Hazel Reed for their hospitality and particularly 
a marvellous "dormito ry" supper . 

DarreJJ sugge sted that as a New Zealander, 1 shou ld adopt a nom-de-plume of Tom 
Brown but perhaps on this occas ion your scribe will sign off as Ron Gillatt , Honorary 
Secretary of the Northern O .B.B.C. , Southern Hemisphere Division . 

SOUTH WESTERN O.B.B.C. 
A small but enthu siastic group met together at the Uphill home of Tim Sal isbury for 

the Autumn meeting on Sunday, JO October 1999. Unia Hamilton -Wright presented "No 
Laughing Matter " which was centred around Frank Richard s ' s autobiography in which "a 
cheerf ul tone " used by the author ensured that "everyt hing was seen through rose-tinted 
spectacle s" and skirted over any details of a di.fficolt cbjJdbood . But then this was the 
biography of Frank Ricbards and nor of his creator, Cha1rles Hamilton! 

Laurence Price then followed this most inte resti.ng talk with a reading f.rom the 
Ma gner of 15 February J 908 in wh ich Bunter made his first appearance. 

Afte r the usual exce llent tea provided by Mrs. Salisbury a discussion fo1Jowed on 
Mary Tourtel , the creator of Rupert Bear, together with some recent photographs of her 
birthplace and fina l resting place in Canterbury. A reading from The Time Machine and 
its weighty cons iderations of the possibility of t ime tra vel and a Fourth Dimension 
compl eted the afternoon. Laurence Price 

NORTHERN O.B.B.C. 
Most of thi s month 's meeting was taken over by tlhe A.G.M. All the Club's offi cial 

posts were filled without too much argument. The major item for discussion was next 
year 's ce lebrati ons, not for tl.1e MilJennfom, but for the 50th Anniversary of the Northern 
Old Boys' Book Club. Tbere were many interesting sugg estions which will be followed 
up in d1e next few months. Watch thi s space for further update s. Harry Blowers, one of 
our longes t serving members, recolJected our past 20th , 25th and 40th Anniver sary 
functions. 

Afte.r the serious business was over , Geoffrey Good entertained us all with one of his 
Greyfriars readings. this time from Magnet 1651 ·Evmy Bull et has its Billet'. We aJI 
wenl home with smiles on our faces. Paul Galvin 
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LONDON O.B.B.C. 
The Cb.ingford Horticultu ral Society Hall was packed for the November meeting of 

the London O.B.B .C. 
Specia l guesl speake r Jenny Hammerton of British Pathe brought along an 

entertain ing assortment of choice clips from the arc hives, providing some rare glimps es of 
the silver screen stars of yesteryea r. Hitchcock, Bergman , Pickford , Fai rbanks, Dors ... 
they were all there! (And the wonderfu l Al Bowlly ... Ed.) 

The cinemat ic theme continued with a film quiz presented by Roy Parsons. Roger 
Jen kins then returned to more traditional territory with an enterta inLng reading from The 
Magnet. Vic Pratt 

*************************************************************** 

December lnto Tile Millennium by The Chums - and Margery Woods 
"Bessie! Leave those mince pies in peace and LeU us about your most memorable 

Christmas." 
The chums were gathered round a deliciously seasonable log fire at Holly Hall , the 

home of .Barbara Redfern and scene of several jolly ho liday visits by the Cliff House fourth 
formers . As ever , it had been a wondrous Christmas of festive fun, games, and glorious food; 
best of all, sharing and giving. Now they were in an unusually introspective mood, waiting 
to welcome the most exciting New Year of their lives . 

Cand]eligbt cast a soft glow on the beautifu lly decorated old hall and the flushed faces 
of the seven girls in their attractive party frocks . Babs herself and ber study mates, Mabe l 
Lynn and plump Bessie Bunter , and Lhosc close chums from No. 7, boisterous Clara Trevlyn, 
Marjorie Hazeldene, and Lhe elegant Jemima Carsta irs. The seventh girl was their chum from 
the circus, Janet Jordan, and from a distance came the sound of noisy revelry from Babs ' 
young sister Doris and ber friends who were being allowed to stay up late for this very 
special occasion. But the older girls were more relaxed in mood and it was Marjorie 
Hazeldene who had suddenly embarked on a reminiscent survey of past Cbristrnasses. 
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"Co me on , Fatima." Cla ra dug ungentle fingers into Bessie's plump ribs. ''Tell u about 

your favourite ghos t!" 
'"Ha h:i ha! " Be. sie's encounters with spectral inhabitant :- were legion. 

Bessie fro wned. but was secretly quite plea ed lO find herself the centre of attention and 

her words await ed . "Well," she said, rather self-consc iously, "I don' t want to boast , you 

know , but naturall y my most memorable Christmasses h ave been al Bunter Court . IL is so -

so-,. 

·'Highly imaginary ?" sugges ted Clum. 
Bess ie ' s snub little nose rose in disdain . "Of course you girls couldn 't possibly imagine 

it So magnifi cent I k.ik · ca n' t descr ibe it. All the feasti111g ... " 

"Not fasting ?" broke in the irrepressible Clara 

" .. . the flunk eys bringing in grea t platters of fabulmus food,'' Bessie said firmly. "V ast 

turkeys, ham s. stuffing and ... " 
"Stuffing being your operativ e word ?" 
"And the gian t Chri stmas tree loaded with precious gifts.'' 

"Pokin g through the roof of Bunter Villa'?" grinned Clara. 

'·IL must have been draughty for the fairy on the top!' ' 

Again Bessie elevated a haughty oose. "All our titled relations brought sumptuous 

presents. r got a platinum go ld watch studded with diamond s and rubies and . . ," 

"And then you woke up!" 
Bessie glow ered. ·Tm not going 10 tell you any more. You' re only jea lous, C lara 

Trev lyn ." 
Babs, ever the peacemaker and tactful hostess, ca lmed her own face with some 

difficu lty. frowned at Clara , and offered a large box of luxury chocolates to soothe the fat 

one' hurt feeli ngs. "Wha1 about you. Janet?" she asked. 

Their circu s chum smiled. "J can' t be impartial, I'm afraid. I have to vote for Robin's 

Roost with Aunt Anice." 
"Oh. yes!' ' they chorused as excited memories came Oo,oding back. "That was a wonderfltl 

Chri stmas. Th e grotto, and Gunda Lal, and poor little Audrey imprisoned in that dun geon. 

even though we did get lost in London and met enough s1pooks to please even Bessie ." 

"And whca C laru bashed her oar right through the White Monk." Marjorie shuddered 

visibly. 
"Yes, we're un animous,'' cried Janet. "Ten stars for Rob in's Roost!' ' 

"But what about our Christmas with Leila' s film folks," said Mabs. "Wonder how she 's 

enjoying Christma s in the good old USA ." 

'Th at was super 100 . All those fan1.astic set pieces. It was like being in a film . .. the house 

o( a hundred surpr ises." 
"And we were able to help Hope. the dancer," said Marjorie. "Ten stars for that one, 100 ." 

Then Mab s sat up excitedly. "But remember the fonny ones. When we first went to 

Delma Cas tle and we were dressing up , and Bessie disg uised hersel f a Felix the Cat. and 

blacked her face , and she tripped up and landed in an armchair ! But it was already 

occupied!" 
"Yes." Jemima sighed, "by our most difficult guest, wh o strongly disapproved of yo ung 

hoydens and put a damper on all our ce lebrations." 

"But he forgav e us when he fell through the ice and we saved him from a watery grave." 

Clara reminded her. 
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Clara groan~. ··s1ie·s feeding her face again! I don't know where she ruts it." 
Bessie sniffed. "I've got to _Jcecp my strength up for thi~ rnillcnnium lark; you know.'' 

"Oh yes, Fatima. You'11 be meeting the ghost of Ole.I Father Time an)' minute 110.w!" i;aid 
Mabs drnmatically. "He'll materialise through that p:mellmg with hl!i srythe and aU the 
ghosts of centuries past will parade after him!'' 

Bessie's hund froze on her slice <•f Christma~ cake. '·What gig-gig-ghosts'! You nowr 
tut-told me Holly Hall is haunted hy a pip-parn<le of ghili.ts! You .. ," 
"Mabs is just teasing yoLt.'' Babs reassured the f:it duffer. 
··All the same," Babs' eyes were thoughtful as she gazeil into the glowing 1!1T1hers of the tire. 
"this i,; the gn:atcsl ti.me of all for the ghost, of the pas,. Not JU.~! our Christirut\Ses but nf tWll 
thousand Christmasses. All the hope~ and prayers, and the JOY:-am.I stmows of .ill Jhosc 
people down lhc centuries who have shared their mcmorjes and dreams by a fireside. jus, as 
we.are now. and trying to imagine the .si:enc :11 the close of the next millennium:· 
.. No, we can't earnmpass that future, or even imagine what the world will be like in u 
thousand years' time," Jemima said with unusual seriousness. "Atth<.lUgh one thing- 1s 
predictable." 

They staredatJcmima's wi~e-owlexpiession. -wiuu'?" 
"Bessie's postal order still won't have nrri',e1.W 

Be.~sie, whose clwmping had silenced while her fat bram tried ro ,·onon on to wbar Buh.~ 
hud been -:aymg. cottoned on to U1is :md glared. ThL"D :"I ~oft. voice broke in on their musings .. 

Mrs Redfern Jool(e<l down on the young philosopht>ts. "We. are m :1 scrwus nmod. 
arcn·1 we'! It's almost time. Daddy'~ jusn,witd1ed 0111he rn,li,, for Big llen" 

They trooped aflt'r Mrs Redfern into the big siuing mom. 11Jled no,v with the excited 
chatter of Doris ancl lier fricnJs again~I the harkground rnuio .,ound uf ~he reveller., m 
London. Suddenly Bub:,; 1';fJetcheJ out her h;uuls. 
·'Let's join hand:; tn a long line ond lake one step forward just :1~ rhc firsl stroke i, gmn)! ru 
l'hime. TI1en for :l split :,;ernnd we'll haw 1)n(~ forn still lu:hind i11 the 20th ,·e11111ry nml one 
forward in the 21.sl!"' 

There was much laughter as the entire party cnr,•rcd wholeheartedly 111111 Bahs" little 
fontnsy and the som1rous :..trokcs of the nation's wonderful ,1ld cJod; !;,oomoo (11 ,lfr,\nric 
messngt!. There wcrn one 1lr two tears mingling wirh the crir:s of "Happy New Year1·· wlulc 
everyone tried to kiss everyone eli;c at the ~amc time A drl.ll1wric krnJckmg at the front door 
heralded lhe amval of Uncle Rup,!rl, offic:ial Finn Fool, and the toaJlb began. Theo the 
telephone nmg its summons • all lbc w,1y Imm New York with Leila Cmron·~ cx,;iled 
grec~ing. almost tis though she were just in the neAt ro~1m. "We've got liv~ hours io wall -
you hundred-year~okl ancients!'' she laughe...1 and everyone tried lo 
i;:all their grcelings over Babs· shou]Jcr w, :,;he held the rceciver. 

Bahs felt a lump rome intl, hl'r 11!r1,at. Suddenly the hghl uvcr 
the hig Crib sct:med to grow brighter, ruJd atop the Christmas tree the 
dainty l4iry stretched out her wand :mJ :i sh(mcr of magie ft'IJ upon 
the happy ~ccnc. 

Al least Babs wa,; positive ir dtd. Millennium 2()00 had arrived 
fN Cliff Hou,<'!. What might it holtl for lhem all'! 
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